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The Wolves of 
the Baraboos.

ISja pM ÎÛ M I £ Ü“ —* - «Ь. -* I .be bo.,, nnddippmg np some „.ter ~

leg» of tbe t»wn to assist ’Liph. Together rmne tbe Engu*bm»n went to hie dwell, it to mo. ^ P **”
toiJe, three times',**mdїї» “ ще^М°ПмІ “"it ni the never to be forgotten chôme ТЬ”П *Mkb*®<i ,or *b» first time that I A™b«"‘. Jtiyz, Tobiu СоокТел *

more thu eixty or seventy pounds they of ineecte thet guided him Hi , л ХІИ? <”*h "•'".“•'«•d of eill, ui Amhm, joJj a, Hon. a. b. Dick,, 40.
__________  flo“g R eevernl yerde down over the brink liut. h.„v , *"“*? et *"* do"n * thtt tber^ "•• not the le.it excuse tor s ВгИ*е’,elj *>,0ІШ A11»r 87. 1

One of the meet stirring encounters with bt,°" **rtrnck ,be «mooth steep nrhce, “ î** *° lh* 'Р°‘ e‘the end ot •»»• “»n • going thirsty ■ minute. p^fî I' phulP Be«d 18.
molvee releted in centrel Wisconsin is "hit wh~^ “ .,I,d ,sPidl7 <or some dratance. ”* °/ one r00med cote. The cupboards g0^.1?”h't1îCredlb eath,t ? h*** not been LXd. “te i м*ЇЇ“л- * с"епн110- 
O,f.tl?.t70 B“bcur.-f.tber end son-end . Jhe «hole surrounding picket wolvee foil of insects. all shut up in their cues. *° b« P.mbrok, й^Гтпи11 Ü'1-у. Д йїккйі/âsfisaï

Barbours bad a cabin in the woods at that I heav*DK the swaying body ot the deer • ,°!the ^00re» eoon ^°nnd him a ‘Suau- I •boni it. So I say experience is as likely АпШопієь jn * ^,ex“der MceuUvray 6I*
time, end were miking logs oHhe great “,1 “«^e horde rushed all together ,or ,<mr sen* and » pretty cage in £"£ J* nm а Pereon “to trouble il he Cent*J£; w в м” M*
teinte osk timber. g 8 ^ £“ “Oil do«. the bluff in the wske of the 'he shape of . ton for 6fte.n sen, or three- Ь"” ‘ сошш<>п ■«» to eteer by. Gram, У
.їЛо^У і6'1 in Febr»*rJ tod «bout I nrdC"7:'°,e^*“Ulg ponnc,nf upon it, I pence ІП Englsh money. An Extended r,p.,|(nw, H.iilu, MlonetU P. child Of John P. Ltom'î.

«..river in time to make . ml,8,or the * '0ok doen ,ed on ,re'h «-«-b-r every morning. Don’t y."'‘ ^ w“"”r " ”°--d
зйй мкил: 4 ,c,p “me to huLi,E„rbm"—rt- Ля* sSS1Л5айгг -«•—- wm^

аь.аі.'Егаайца ■^^‘йг.дйаа д.гуд,‘tir‘««n-n

‘dri,t.e,d’d0"n »i'h. -h.nd.pike,' "“"h- . . the Stzu-mushi we. quite silent. In vton BORN. B“moni“‘ “* •опо/СЬмімМпШ.и
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йгйкїй'уийг'й-її «-йіьагуяАяй ««.і»;-«.«.» “4S ^#дггггі!5гіт« ““і-гг-

more down * swift incline, lodging in , “d .‘Liph thrust their hsndspikes into the I he called for the priest’s wife. Brooklyn, July 2, lo the wile otc.pt. McLeod . MldKbb?l?1,0,D<i*lJa"e28-“»nhs. widow ot June.

їя^каиа*-*- ffpvftrtrssiriB Ьйіїггл f T1' '•4?^»='—«St.'SSSMZ "«4-і....-*e,„. Ij“"'. “таї»**1"—
ed only when the snow we. light—bwking J.”*" r*“ed tbe_, big log above the level ci ma,h' u in » new cage, and wiU not aing 8ki,£'b‘Ti Jue “• *» '»• wife ,1L. HnnUey. . Cb*r£,tî^"n;„J?tT ’• Annie M„ nil. of Georeo

SZitêXЙЛиГЙ Z gfiXSJS-JgCASZ &>."» Snn—SSn.
pert of the work, ud wait tor a iresh I b n?' ,tr“«ht down upon the strusgling «vtning, when the cage wn hnng np, the I We,lP»«. June 21, to the wile ol June, Morrell 
“owltil. >f diaohmged from . ctspolt. little creature began to .me merrilv .

One evening at .unset, when the men Th“ cl?m0?r “d >trnggle ot the piled up tinkling awav like a tinv h.11 5. ™ ^7' м, ’ J“°e M'to lhe wU<101J- Jo«t.
bad lost finished skidding the lut log up m°b.of ”oke« prevented them from seeing ітп|і„.в 7 l*ke a tmy bell, ae it» name r tt
on the pyramid at the brink of the fluff “d ^'“K- “»‘ü 'he huge mis.Ie bounced ,mpl,î,•______________ ™.°= Juüt •» “>• wife ot am.™ Potter,
Perry Barbour, a youth ot eeventeen year» I ?atc}‘T emong them. Then the destrucl ~ " Littto giver. Jure 27, to the wife of Gsorn Prost
enddenlTmshed lor lhe flint-lock mutket I !?”’. be howls, the bounds of the survivon! I Q lssioai. І т.Л °,°ь , , . ’
which leaned egainat a tree. The othera .LlPh ,“d >' «»» ‘like etriking your fist The late Sir John E. Millais, one of the » ion!' J°ly '““ w№ of Herbert McDondd

ssssüstJsAsrjs 2яй,'**,“'——• ■
•■{with running. dsrtmg over the brush and debris into the public at large was little familiar Mrs лїїтї*10 the wUe of Azthur Сгемег, a

fisvÿxir va. stssssssttssessbîKûr** “«e*shouted, tor they needed Iresh meat. rollway, the log bumping and booming I ioI w,n* »mn»ing reminiscences of 
The word, were hardly out of his month c,0*e “P011 'heir heela, with a noise and 'h‘s side of ihe artist's disposition : , p

when there was a sudden buret of yip-yip- ru*h ,thet. “«ht well have scared the bold- The firat time I ever eaw John Everett Æi.?.' 1 *•10 lhe ,lto 01 e- Eld.rkto, .
yi-yi-ying, and tbe aatonished loggers saw, e‘T°'Millsis was at one of the private views of so, to tho vile ol о Сг.і,ьіо»
coming over the rise of the blnfl, one, two, „ To‘be hindmost of theee wolves a curi- old mllfer„ P„ e”* °‘ dugitor. ,e 01 0l Cr“*ht«n- •
three, a dozen, a countless pack ot big ®”î Ü™*. happened. He was overtaken, ... .. "«ngton House. I was Losenbarc, J ом 26, to the wife of gogeos Pyke s
gray wolves running laboriously, tongue. “d. ‘he !»B rolled over him and left him w*,km* w,lh » <n”d- „ ’ 1
lolling and breath a teaming. They were klc,k,”8- Then he ecrsmbled to his leet, ‘Here comes Mill, is,' he said. ' dsubter"* ‘16 tile wU6 01 Wm- Yonm, a“«гя ь,„„ „ a k.^^s.'ïlss.s jjjï L-'j-fr- ‘hsa»»—-aftsfJassiSJrjrer «*asttrsassw"*1* - 7 *"r.smr—-««j—.n—,.

‘I’m going to hnve this deer V be shout- Th® tr,umPhant logmen gazed long ‘Good show of old misters V adaY&tï17*’*°Ле witoot Jo,«Mkenham,
k5, • лЬі° !.,Ьоо,! Hi-yi-yip P and he Г.”0”®.1,,'” dj,c?,e' l,îet ,eTen de,d wolves ‘Old masters be bothered ! I prefer I RQfie7ln Mines', Juno » to tbe wife ol John т 
burned backward, dragging the сагзааа ll,jSetttered about the carcase of tbe deer, lookino at the .... -, ,,P 1Л » dsoghter. wile ol John Jones,
after him. 8 “d «h»t an eighth, eeverely hurt, w.è Л ,, g et.,.the V””6 m,’tn,,et s«d №,11.,,on. Jon. it. the Wm

But the big biutes, embo'dened bv dr.ggmg itiell towerd a brushpile. Then Mdl,“’ Wlth 1 hnmoroue glance as he L ,‘win girl.. . Conv.y,
their numbers and maddened by a long, ‘hey set to and heaved over log alter log, walked iff. My companion roared with I ° s dlnébiër1 W'10 lle ,Ue016eor«e Bnckkr,

te5dLCs'irC‘me0n,,UlliamP- ,e,p" whoCnid'dÎrTtom0^ ,P—
nPïhziuhd\,nodre:roe',p,.rLt,y,hpeoadneceer<! fpntbt,s 1̂,:ge:y;,rz,s: - о,шг.с.

•nd hsd nearly jeiked the animal ont of ™ej picked up their coats and the gnu and I remember Millais1 telling me of an in- І ріїГїмпJane 24,tothe wl,e oi Вет. N.
Perry’s grasp before his father and ’Liph *vr0M. .‘h.e bl”ff. nuking a slight «Ment that happened to himself at a din. Lunenburg, j.n'e ге to tbe . ,
emnenp anS heat them efi with their £» b. dear groTui in get- ner. He was .Suing next théhn!«..î „J h«, JUSTS'**• «•--

ting to their camp. They saw no more „„ m. „-„J ? . “* heste.s, and Dnlkrin Mtoe.. June 28, ю the ,u. Bnr
wolves that night, however. on h,e n8“t was a charming society woman I ae>e* * daaghter. e* Bur

They did not return to the scene of their wbo mden,17 had not caught his usme D° сІьіМ°5,.‘.йп" “• t0 wile ol j.me.

йВДЦа’йЯїЛй
ЙЛ.'ЛЇ’ЙЛХ’"її; —--wu'■жк.ьйк.”-—

wolves lay close about untouched, and the *e*de“7- June зо. to tbs wife ol Arthur
wonnded one wssafso found dead under a ‘Isn’t Millais too dreadful this yesrP- '

P 6‘ *he remarked, and then, seeing the sgon-
ized contortions on her hostess’s counten
ance, she added, ‘Oh, do tell me what I’ve
done ! Look at Mrs_______ face. I
must hive said something terrible.’

‘Well, you really have, you know,’ 
laughed Millais.

‘Oh, please tell me !’
‘Well, you had letter
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Canadian Northwest.
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!я Prom Canadian Pacific Stations m 
New Brunswick.

Brand top Colonist chus tickets.WU№ peg,
Mooeomln,
Begin*,
Yorktou,
Prince Albert,

> •
’ ei°dTvhw’" ’rt,‘ 01 c»Pf- McPbra,.

'll $28.00.
28 CO.
30 00.
80 00.
86 00. 
36.00.
40 00.aiS3.P«a

riïéi га“‘^?,?ь;аОТ“ “Dr^d™.Win- 
Por rarther p articuler* write to

A. J. HKATF,
d.p.‘a.,
tt John, N. B.
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_ Edmonton, 
Ticket* good;

f :
/On and after Wedneiday, July 4th, 1800, thw 

steamship aid Train eervice of this EaUway wil> 
be as follow* :

t

/
Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.

8T. JOHN AND DI6BY. 
Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., daUy arrive 

9 46 а. в
Returning leave* Digby daily 

arv. at St. John, 4.45 p. m.
1spikes.

The boy pluckily held to his game and 
dragged it back to the log-pile, while the 
two older men followed, holding back with 
their spikes the snapping pack, which in- 
creased in numbers every instant. Four 
wolves were knocked sprawling, and yet 
when the three men had reached the log- 
pile with the deer, the whole savage 
crowd was pressing upon three aider, snap
ping, yelping, bounding over one another, 
sn^back and forth as blows were aimed

It began to look to the men as if it J,p*”,,e *r' F°n‘l 01 Ll“«“°e 
would be • fight lor life. The biggest and T -, . 1 the Ineects-
boldest of the peck did not hesitate to leap ln АокУ° мшЛ, exquisitely cut bamboo 
directly at the loggers, with >icious snaps caKee m*y be seen hung up in the verandas
o°f ‘so“many pt‘s Ttoe.^ »d tt^hf ,°t‘ “? “ ‘Ье the d«" «d

biutes were careful to keep beyond the ?■* ol ,ummer d*5’a whiatles and
swing of the clubs. Perry, however, while ,,nklln68 and «nils proceed from them, 
the others were fighting, succeeded in Usually it is in the evenings that the peo- 
wîfmid8 ““ Ven‘i0n t0 the t0P °‘ 'he pie sit in their verandas ta listen to the in-

,Liph‘and Perry’s father than sprang Zl w7 mm in,p.ri,oned 'he™. The 
upon the logs, end climbed to the top of . Ide World Magazine gives an interest- 
the pile where the boy now stood. One in6 account of one of these mysterious 
hardy wolf immediately followed with a singers.
£&M;—e.fternoon, toward ,be end o, 

knocked him heels over head, and sent “eI* *n -h-cglishman was moving from a 
him limping and howling away down the r00“ in the quiet Buddhist temple which is

This his home, when his attention was arrested
^ing 'any * immed іаїе*'аї8етрР* to rush ^ ** «‘«d

upon the loggers. _ *hele place. It was delicate and clear,
The wolves—.Lip counted thirty-eight tike *n elhereah'zed bird’s song. He cali- 

of them—squatted about, licked their jaws ed the priest’s daughter, and asked what 
anxiously, or -hifted back and iorth as if it was he heard singing, 
tempted to mike a leap upon the logs. ,

The besieged stamped about upon the Co“e> *he replied, ‘and I will ehow 
top of their pyramid, i hooted, and waved you "here it ie.’
their clube to scare the beasts. But the She led him to the back of the tamnle 
gaunt horde, desperate with fasting, press- and pointed to the caves of a cottane V 
ed .bout the log heap on all sides with D0,ite There h« ? P'
•nipping jaws and eyes that, even in the ? . Ibere he saw a tmy reed cage
deepest twilight, glanced ferociously. hanging, and in one corner of it a small, 

Aaide from imminent danger at the jaws black insect, hardly discernible in the dim 
of the brutee, the situation ot the men soon 
became moit uncomfortable, for the night 
waa coming on with a cutting wind from 
the north, and their outer coate were all 
hanging upon the slump of the first big log 
they had rolled down to the heap after 
dinner. Exposed as they were on the 
brow of a bluff facing the north, the cold 
Wind pierced to their bones the more 
quickly because, in tagging at the logs, 
they had been sweating.

•Something's got to be done 1’ shouted 
Mr. Barbour to 'Liph, who was still making 
demonstration» at the wolves. ‘Something’s 
got to be done or I’ll freeze plumb to 
death, lot alone being eat up by these 
vermin Iі

'Liph turned about. -Tell ye what,’
(aid bo, -let’s fling that lawn down the 
bin*, and while they’re chawing it np 
tee’ll ran for homo.’

Bran Berry, who has been so fool-

at Digby

at 2.00 p. m*

express trains;v
■If*

Daily (Sunday excepted).

;
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tІ\ LITTLE MUSIC MAKERS.
FLYING BLUENOSE.H.llfu, July 4. line North to AdeUMe O.kci 

Em^Vu‘”“'P,°“,",a”“25‘ вео- J«"Mi to Borah 

8Є*Ме'.”»,Ь ’ M‘7 14‘ ‘,chn Brydoo to Met.

w,œ.u“ 2t’ M,chMi McKtii toK.te.Mc.

WOte,Aooi’=jL8a£iBeT- *’ DUI’ D“kl C-chra-

9Jr-J- Da“,op’
•Yer, yes, what is it Г I “"ffitair^"- Tl J' M,n,,11‘ J- w-

I'-esassstx*-7-»—'--
When it dawned on her who her neighbor 
"a®, she was spared any confusion by 
Millais’ hearty laughter.
wVtol Pr“C“’0f WalM “id t0 hi™ onc«. I sprlothlll, Jura 26, by Bov. J„h„ e« Wm Me
while looking at several pictures in his Ketale to Liozie Adorns. ° ' W M
studio,‘I wonder that you ran bear to І 0cto«P.y-

finish a picture, I am just like a hen hav- L?”e to мїш/сїїітТі. ,r‘ M,c,ul*7‘ Jolm 

mg laid an egg. I cry, ‘Come end take No"b„wn4to к^віїь'.н." 'B' WMdden- H'
.Uway !’ Then I .tort upon another ріс- | "«•

Brld№toMSî.g5:-,L

D*1'ssst ttüiUaÆ wuu,,lм,-Robert
prove that men are creatures of ЬіЬЙ^Ех- I ®' H*“™’ Ll,,1° Suburban lor Homptoo.................... _

perience is a great thing,’ ,,y, . writer in ES&ftfSJL ЙоЙоТ: Ж Ju*eph
the Washington Post, ‘but it gets in the Crack, Jon. 27. by Bov. A. McIntosh, Harold ^Ptotoo'” H*Ubl‘ N«" etoir>w"rad
way sometimes;’ and he teU a bit of ip„. ü,,î,Twit,toot,'wb., J « « r ......
tonal experience to illustrate his meaning George Sm.th to Мігу'Йх? ' ■ ”• KcLesn вжрі... імвомї.'".VV.V.............................. ÎJÎÎ

I have spent a good deal of time on the WU“»"’ ^o
ocean, but my first ehipwreok, so to speak, N‘PA°'dlm7.a?l br Bov. D. H.odoraon, Bobort ^faySafiteasnl8,doer................'.'.'."и'їа

I was out in a email boat and lost an oar. 8ат»,',Й'їо6в«™2: 8т№‘ ‘^SgbC^ti.^d

The wmd was offshore and the water cborlottetown, July 4, by Bov. B. Wbliton, Eeorv ч°е,ИС МотгаЛ mm. pl * 
rough і and I was eoon adrift Tt ma. *L_. Homey to Chileile MacSwam.
days before I was picked up by a steamer. ^КвЙЙо mUc’.'&StZ,?''' e—

I w« without food or water fo, the whole Ch‘Sr ’̂ifS/^tabi„Xito.rBl,B<",d’ **

'•6oed-after I was rescued. Wm ’e^n. to Mtb Lmîin*' B*"7’BeT'

The first thing I asked for was a drink “‘ЙІой“‘oi^to’Vbm w 1Uc,,dd“.

їК^Ї-ЇЛТІЗКЯ *°wui’
lirions; but when I repeated my request ”неіїЛГОмійHsrt‘ Tbo*' 

ha took a tin can, loaned over the side of a**îg*SÜg.tblT Ттилиж

p. 'I to the l”: fїітга Г; "Г^. ЙЖ'5 А” рш.-а*Іі S. S. РЛІИСЕ ARTHUR AND PRINCE GEORGE}■ ,І YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, 
except Sunday immediately o 
the Express Train*

nerve youreelt Rcxb plying out 
N. 8., dally 

on arrival of 
„ . , ,rom Halifax arriving in
Boston early next morning. Returning 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine 
lantlc Railway Steamers 
Trains.

: up.1

1:
except Saturdby at 

on Dominion Al
and Palace Car Express

То™?!оввй,Рйгі.,‘ A1“-Dr-j-wiikta- 

Weïffio,ÿ".eoo80y,èiy?i;.p- Mca^‘cb- 

м11мсві-ЛтаМ;е?м-D"ld

lv- hІ
-

I Staterooms coo be obtained 
City Agent.

(te-Clora connection, with train, ot Digbv 
Ticket, on ulo ot City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, ot too whorl office, o d from tho Parser on 
steamer, from whom time-tobiee nod all intorma. 
tion can be obtained#

■ on appUcation to
■:U

I

I
P. GIPKINS, e

k{

Intercolonial Railwayж
<MS33) ““Vollraiï!1" ■“ r“ d*"p

Unneoeeeary Hardship.
i; ) l \ 'TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNStriking', instances sometimesm

.
тіл»

tlight.
‘Thet is the insect you heard singing,’ 

ssid the priest’s daughter. ‘It ц called a 
‘Suzu-muahi, and ita voice is beautiful and 
cool.’

I

:
і

J In three days the next night fair at Mito 
came round, and Riyo, the priest’s daugh
ter, accompanied by a servant and the 
Englishman, went thither.

They passed innumerable stalls, as well 
** «traiiga portable gardens and goldfish 
nurseries. At last they came to a (tall 
from which proceeded a shrill babel of in- 
iect sounds.

There were so many eager purchasers 
crowding ronnd the little stall that the 
Englishman gave np the idea of buyii g 
what he wanted that evening. The insect

1 i
І-/

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

Express from ЯжШ«*г ИІЯОП ................... 14 18bExpro** SSuS; :::::...........................-я-??
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